London
INTERNAL hwmorrhoids are dilatations of the terminal portion of the superior hemorrhoidal plexus. It is, therefore, logical to treat the condition by excising this plexus as widely as possible, at the same time correcting any secondary abnormalities which may have developed. Such an operation would be, in fact, a submucosal fillet. This type of procedure was first described by Jean Louis Petit in 1774 and has been advocated by others subsequently but did not gain acceptance because of the technical difficulty involved in separating the vascular plexus from the overlying mucosa. I have been using a variant of this method for seven years and would like to describe it briefly.
The operation is performed with each haemorrhoid exposed in turn by an anal speculum (Fig. 1) . The anal muscles must be completely relaxed to allow its introduction without traumatizing the mucosa or sphincters. As the blades are separated the mucosa of the affected hemorrhoidal area is massaged into the opening between them. The anal skin over the external part of the pile is picked up with a hemostatic forceps and a weak solution of adrenaline in saline (1 part in 300,000) is injected submucosally in order to facilitate the dissection of the mucosa from the vessels. I would like to emphasize one detail of anatomy at this juncture. The lining of the anal canal may be divided into two approximately equal parts. Above the level of the anal crypts is the columnar mucosa overlying the internal havmorrhoidal plexus; below, the squamous mucosa covers the external hmmorrhoidal vessels. At the junction of the two the mucosa is attached to the internal sphincter by connective tissue (Fig. 2 ). It is advisable to commence the injection of saline at this junction because it will be left as a deep gulley if other areas are injected first. In Fig. 3 the injection has been completed. An incision is made into the skin of the lower anus around the forceps, sufficient being removed to prevent tag formation. The two limbs of the incision meet at the muco-cutaneous junction ensuring that a minimal amount of squamous mucosa is excised. It is this supple mucosa of the mid-anal region which heals rapidly with minimal scarring. The incision is continued for an inch (2-5 cm.) upwards over the internal htemorrhoid itself (Fig. 4 ). Using dissecting scissors the epithelium is separated from the submucosa commencing again at the mucocutaneous junction; adherence of muscle and mucosa at this point makes it the most difficult part of the operation. Once this has been completed it is relatively easy to separate the mucosa above ( The next step is to clear the hemorrhoidal plexus from the internal sphincter. The himorrhoid is drawn medially and the lower border of the sphincter identified. Traction on the pile renders the individual bundles of the sphincter readily visible and the submucosal tissue is divided close to the muscle (Fig. 6 ). Not only is the muscle attached to the mucosa at the mucocutaneous junction but it is also adherent to the vascular leash for a varying distance higher up (Fig. 2) . It is dissected off submucosa until the vessels are free from its fibres. Traction on the leash deforms the sphincter and unless this is recognized it may lead to excision of a portion of the muscle or incorporation of some of its bundles in the main ligature.
The mucosal flaps are then finally defined and the hmmorrhoidal vessels transfixed and ligated with 0 chromic catgut (Fig. 7) . The mucocutaneous junction must be restored to its normal level in the anal canal; this portion of both flaps, therefore, is picked up with a stitch Supplement 91 of 00 plain catgut together with a bite of the internal sphincter about half an inch (1-25 cm.) above its lower border. No drains are used, only a flat cotton dressing is applied externally.
The speculum is removed and reinserted to expose in turn the three main pile masses.
Morphia is not given post-operatively and pethidine is only occasionally required; for discomfort compound aspirin and codeine tablets are all that is needed routinely. Early bowel movement is encouraged; the passage of a normal stool is the best dilator of the anal canal. The wounds usually heal within three to five weeks; sphincter spasm is minimal. The anal canal returns to a supple state remarkably quickly; there is little induration in the healing period. An anal dilator is not used.
The chief objection to the method is that it takes longer than standard techniques-an average case will take half an hour; it is also more difficult. It has been suggested that the mucosa is more redundant after this procedure and that recurrences will ensue. The mucosa of the upper anal canal is certainly fuller than after other operations, but I have not yet had a patient return with a recurrence in 300 cases. We are still in the process of modifying the operation in order to make it simpler and quicker to perform. Paterson, New Jersey A HEMORRHOIDECTOMY, to be successful, requires not only a meticulous operative technique, but also proper pre-operative and postoperative care, to ensure a comfortable convalescence and prompt recovery, unimpeded by distressing complications.
Pre-operative Care
Pre-operative care begins with a cursory general physical and careful anorectal-colonic examination, including proctosigmoidoscopy, to exclude such conditions as anorectal-colonic cancer, ulcerative colitis, regional enteritis and amebiasis, together with such constitutional diseases as blood dyscrasia, diabetes, hepatitis and kidney disease. Hemorrhoidectomy is an elective process and surgery should be delayed until complicating lesions are evaluated and treated [I] .
Perianal dermatologic lesions should be treated and eradicated, especially pyogenic infections [2] . An unhealthy perianal skin predisposes to a protracted convalescence and complications.
There is a changing attitude toward routine pre-operative use of antibiotics, because of their possible side-effects, such as allergy (anaphylactic shock), staphylococcal enteritis, and moniliasis. Antibiotics, however, may prove helpful preoperatively in the case of acute strangulated hemorrhoids. The patient is prepared psychologically to accept surgical treatment for his hemorrhoids.
All questions regarding post-operative pain, the first bowel movement, and so on, are answered frankly, and the need for co-operative effort explained. Preparation before surgery.-The patient enters the hospital on the afternoon of the day preceding operation. A complete blood count and urinalysis and other necessary laboratory studies are made. An enema is given. A sedative is given, preferably a barbiturate, to ensure a good night's sleep. The perianal area is shaved and cleansed with an antiseptic detergent.
Three hours before operation, the patient is asked to attempt a bowel evacuation. He then receives a second enema. Two hours before operation, the patient is given pre-anesthetic sedation consisting of a barbiturate, followed by morphine sulfate with scopolamine or atropine one hour later. Immediately before surgery, a skin antiseptic is applied and a long-lasting oil soluble anesthetic is injected perianally. It relieves muscle spasm-a principal cause of postoperative pain and urinary retention [3] .
Post-operative Care
Post-operative care begins with the application of oxidized cellulose to the surgical wounds. It is an easily applied dressing and helps to control capillary oozing. Over this dressing pads are placed and covered by a tight pressure dressing applied by strapping the buttocks together with adhesive tape; a T-binder is tightly applied. Pressure dressings and gluteal strapping facilitate early painless ambulation, minimize capillary bleeding, and help to prevent perianal skin tags by reducing swelling of the external hemorrhoidal plexuses which may have developed during surgery. Less than 3 %0 of hemorrhoidectomy patients have developed skin tags when this method was used.
Carbazochrome given intramuscularly has been found helpful in controlling venous or capillary oozing. It is not a substitute for ligatures.
